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Murray; reading, Mr. B. A. C. Crai-; essay, Mr, Chrysier;
debate, Resolvcd, That ministers ofthe Gospel are justified
'11 taking part in politics-leaders, J. W. Griffith and F.

BR. Hellems.
The inter- collegiate debate with reprcsentatives fromn

McGill University is expected to take place the following,,
1?rida, cvening ( January 22nd) ini the Sehiool of Practicai
Science Hall. Our colleye xviii be represented by the old
Veterans, Messrs. F. E. Perrin and J. A. Cooper.

T11E SENATE MEETS.

In a recent issue of THE VARSITY we advocated certain
Cýhanges in connection witlh what lias I)een known bcreta-
fOre as the P ass Course. It is with satisfactionî that we
learn that the Senate are procecding to take action alon-
the uines suggested. We do not propose to take the creditî
Of having guided the Senate to this wise decision ; it is
niOre probably one of those remiarkable coiîîcidences which
So frequently occur wlîen great minds are occuj)ied with
the consideration of the same problem.

At the meeting of the Senate on Friday a statute was
read for the first time, wbich, among other important mat-
ters, dîrected that IlCandidates in pass subjects slial bie
arranged in the annual class lists in three grades, A, 13, C,

Minimum percentage for A being 75 per cent. ;for ciass
50per cent., ail under 5o per cent. ta be ranked in

ciass C."1
Mr. Eînbree, also, gave notice of motion that the

Çlraduation Course, now called the Pass Course, be hiere-
after called the General Course.

teWe give beIow the text of the more important parts uf
teStatute :

" On the supposition tbat such additions to the staff as
'baY be required will be made, the following sebeme is pro-
Posed with the recommendation that it be applied in the
first and second years of the course: -Requirements iu
PaSS ,Work in first and second years-(i) Students in attend-
ance oni lectures are required ta obtain at least 33 per cent.
Onl the May examninations, and also 33 per cent. of the-
ý99regate number of marks assigned for the May examina-
i for work done during the terni, and for attendance at

.tesaccording to the following sclbedule :May exairn-
at,01 1  00temwr, 30; attendance on lectures, 2o0

15o. (2) Reports on term work in the departmnert of
0 gb1sh shahl be based on the essays written during the

sess, 
b' On, of whicb five shahl be required from eacb student.

Otart5 o departments suchi reports shall be based on those
arf the work wbîch tlie professor or lecturer miay deem

nu Propriate as tests ot 1 )roficiency. The maximum
triuer of marks to be assigned for terni work shall be 30;

ri0 candidate slhal be credited witb marks below io.
eort of attend ance at pass lectures shall be required in

ePr ens and markes frsuch atedneassigined
at1  sFor attendauce at four-fiftbis, 2o marks ; for
ha1 neattothrs 13 marks; for attendance at one-

reas' 7 marks. The Senate miay, for good and sufficient
hert nis, excuse non-rcgistered students fromr attendance at
te , ires; aîîd shall dispense in such cases with the above
riflreunlents with regard ta terni work, except in tlic case
'Vtpuglisli The Senate may, upon the report of the Uni-

ti 1 'tOr College Counicils, based upon the recommenda-
frO a professor or lecturer, excuse registered students

term ork and attendance on lectures in individual
as ]ects I excep)t in the case of Englisb. Candidates in
trèes hjects shahl be arranged in the annual class lists in

gradt., es, A, B, C, the minimum for A beiîig 75 per
C."d for B 50 per cent., ail under 50 to be ranked

tf Çlhe folilowing are the regulations concerning the award
ie Edwar(î Blake scholarsliips:

bhal, 1 very candidate for scholarship at miatriculation
4af nake application to the registrar on or before the

ofJurie, and the fee for mnatriculation shall be for-

warded with the application. 2. The papers at examina-
tion for scinolarsiiip sball be those for the Iihschlool
leaving and niatriculation exauninatioti, vîth the omission
ahi alternative questions exccpt in the case of essays, and
the adhdition of one honour paper ou imatheiematical prob-
fein-. 3. The ansxvers shall be read by the examiners wbo
prepare the papers. 4. A candidate shail be couisidered to
have first-rhass standinug iii a department if bie obtdiuls 66
per cent. aggregate on ail the papers in sucb departmnet,
andi in the case of Modemn Languages anti Science depart-
ments if bie be classed in bonours iii each subject of the
depar tment."

[Tbe above report of the meeting of Senate came ta
baud too late ta receive mîuicb commenit, as aur editorial
xvas then up in type auid ready for press.-ED.1

MEDICAL NOTES.

The electric lighIt latelv iîîtroduced into the dussecting
rooun xvas for san-ie tin-e decidedly more oriiamental tban
useful. Each eveniiig after 5 o'clock, just as tbe students
had gat nicely ta work under its refulgenit beams, it went
out witb provoking suddenriess and xitbotit a momient's
xvarning, leaving its victims ta grope about in the dark
for xvhat is not easily found even iii broad day liglit. To
provide against snch a contingency tbe more ardent spirits
provided tbemiselves witb wax candles, by wbose flicki.er-
ing flame they miglit have been seen continuingtlci
labors after electricity failed.

It seemis tbat proper arrangements hiad not been made
xvitb the engineer at flie Varsity who runs tbe dynamo,
and that be closed up) as usual sbortly after five.

However tbis matter seemis ta have been looked ta, as
tbe hast two eveniuigs the iights have been btirning tli 6
o'clack.

As ta the character of the ligbit furnisbied some dis-
appointment bias been expressed. Certainly the dissect-
ing room bias not been radiant, xvbetber it is owing ta,
insufficient current or ta tbe liiîited number af the lamps,
wbicb, moreover, are hung much too liigh ta give the best
effect.

Possibly tbec less pretentiaus but more reliable metbod
of iigliting by gas would give better satisfaction ta tbe
stu dents.

Tbe lecturers and also tbe students suifer considerable
annoyance in the west wing lecture rooni af the Biological
Departmient froin tbe tramnping of uîat tbe m1-ost liglit-foated
gentlemen passing by the back stairway ta, tbe dissectIng
rooni. It hias been suggested thiat at a trifling expense,
mattiîig of sanie kind could be laid down in tlic ballway
at the back of the tbeatre xvhichi wouid prevent or lessen
tliis source of disturbance duriuig the lectures. Certainly
tbe idea is worthy of tbe Faculty's consideration.

One of aur xvell known students of Anatamiy, wbo bias
marked poetical genius, bias bit upon a novel and ingenious
methiod af remembering, or recalling, anatornical descrip-
tions. As a pastimie lie puts bis tbougbits int verse and
arranges it so that the idea or initial letters of the words
xviii recaîl tbe différent relations. He bias thus expressed
biniself on the rigbt pnuimogastric nerve, the significant
words of wbicb are in îtalics-

Witb reason 'rejulg)ent lie crosses tlie 2streain,
W>ith 3 vows left behind and 4injdway between,
From 'toper to i'l(tiiiess tquickhy bie goes,
And in 7peuiect neghigence seeks for repose.

'Reflgent-restiforin body.
2Streami)-sub clavian artery.
' Voivs-vemn.
-Betwveezî-vein and artery.
bTopcr-tracliea.
oLaziiness-Iungs.
7Perfect negligence-plexiform network.


